Background
Acne vulgaris (acne) is a common dermatologic condition. Although frequently associated with the adolescent population, the condition is also prevalent and persistent in adulthood. 2 Treatment options are often individually tailored for each individual based on acne severity and other factors. Currently, there is no specific treatment for adult females or for different ethnic skin, creating a need for a standardized, evidence-based algorithm to manage adult female acne (AFA) in diverse skin types. 3 In the absence of an AFA treatment paradigm, current treatment plans vary. However, patients still expect visible improvements shortly after treatment initiation, typically within 4-6 weeks. 4 With unmet expectations, noncompliance with treatment regimens is common and may subsequently impact treatment efficacy due to nondaily use and suboptimal treatment durations. 5 Evidence does indicate that treatment expectations may be linked to patient treatment satisfaction. 6 However, treatment expectations may not consistently predict treatment outcomes, as psychological factors can also influence outcomes. 7 Previously, Callender et al 8 conducted a study that evaluated acne treatment patterns, expectations, and satisfaction in white vs nonwhite females. However, the sample size limited between-group analyses for both race and ethnicity. The objectives of this large and ethnically diverse study were to: 1) describe and analyze acne treatment patterns and expectations in an extended cohort of adult females of different racial and ethnic backgrounds and 2) explore their potential effects on medication compliance and treatment satisfaction.
Methods

study design
This cross-sectional, Web-based observational survey was conducted with subjects in the US between 2011 and 2013. The survey screened for subject-reported acne signs and captured data on sociodemographics, clinical characteristics, and acne treatment use. The study was approved by a central ethics review board prior to initiating contact with health panel members. Additional details on study methodology are described elsewhere. 9 study population: recruitment and screening All subjects were recruited through the YouGov Panel (Palo Alto, CA, USA) using preregistered US Web panelists $18 years of age. Data were collected in two waves: Cohort 1 (October-November 2011) and Cohort 2 (November 2013). Participants were required to be female, aged 25-45 years, with an active email address, with the ability to read and understand English, and have self-reported acne ($25 visible facial lesions). Enrollment targets were 200 subjects for Cohort 1 (∼25% black, ∼25% Hispanic and Asian/other, and ∼50% white) and 100 subjects for Cohort 2 (∼50% black, ∼25% Hispanic, and ∼25% Asian/other).
study variables
Sociodemographics, clinical characteristics, acne treatment use, treatment expectations, and satisfaction data were collected. Treatment patterns included the type and frequency of use of acne, postinflammatory hyperpigmentation (PIH), and scar treatments within the last 3 months. OTC, Rx, and alternative (nonmedication) acne treatments used in the last 4 weeks were also collected. Treatment expectations were assessed by treatment onset of action and efficacy. Medication compliance was measured by the number of days of treatment use, and treatment satisfaction was assessed by treatment use in the last 4 weeks and recent acne clearing. Note that clinical terminology was not used in the survey. Lesions were referred to as pimples and defined as blemishes or bumps; PIH was referred to as "dark marks" and defined as skin discoloration from a healed lesion; scars were defined as raised or indented skin from a healed pimple.
statistical analyses
Descriptive analyses were performed to summarize results in the pooled Cohorts 1 and 2 samples by racial/ethnic group (black, Hispanic, Asian/other, and white). For continuous variables, the sample size, mean, standard deviation (SD), median, minimum and maximum, and percent missing (where applicable based on survey design) were examined. For categorical variables, frequencies and percent missing were reported. Comparisons between racial/ethnic groups were conducted using the chi-square/Fisher's exact test and Student's t-test/analysis of variance (ANOVA) on clinical presentation, acne treatment use, expectations, medication compliance, and satisfaction variables.
Results
sample characteristics
A total of 11,334 female panelists were invited to participate in the survey, of whom 4,894 responded to the email invitation, consented, and completed eligibility screening ( Figure 1 ). After screening, 312 adult females with facial acne were eligible and completed the survey.
sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 1 black (30.8%), with fewer Hispanic (17.6%), and Asian/ other (17.3%) participants. The average age was 35.3 years (SD, ±5.9) and more than half were employed full or part time (51.0%). The only statistically significant difference observed between racial/ethnic groups in sociodemographic characteristics was in body mass index; fewer Asian/other subjects were overweight or obese compared with the other racial/ethnic groups (P,0.05) ( Table 1) . Subject-reported clinical and acne characteristics are summarized in Table 2 .
acne treatment use
In the past 3 months, more than half of subjects across all ethnic groups had used some type of acne treatment or procedure (total sample, 63.5%; black, 63.5%; Hispanic, 54.5%; Asian/other, 66.7%; white, 66.4%). Among those, overall 42% (83/198) used behavioral or lifestyle changes and 32% (63/198) used homeopathic remedies. Black subjects reported recent use of PIH (referred to as "dark marks") and scar treatments more often than did other racial/ethnic groups (PIH: black, 40.6%; Hispanic, 25.5%; Asian/other, 27.8%; white, 23.4%; P=0.07; scar: black, 36.5%; Hispanic, 20.0%; Asian/other, 22.2%; white, 15.9%; P,0.05). Among those who had used a PIH treatment, a higher proportion of black (64.1%, 25/39) and Hispanic subjects (78.6%, 11/14) reported using a skin-lightening agent in the last 3 months compared with Asian/other (46.7%, 7/15) and white (40.0%, 10/25) subjects (P=0.07).
Acne treatment use in the last 4 weeks was predominantly OTC medication across all racial/ethnic groups (47.4%) versus Rx medications (16.7%). OTC medication use was reported more by white subjects than by other groups (black, 42.7%; Hispanic, 34.5%; Asian/other, 44.4%; white, 59.8%; P,0.05). No differences were observed in Rx medication use across racial/ethnic groups (black, 15.6%; Hispanic, 14.5%; Asian/other, 22.2%; white, 15.9%). SA (34.3%), BP (32.1%), and combinations of SA and BP (17.9%) were the most commonly used OTC medications (Figure 2 ). Oral antibiotics (6.4%), topical antibiotics (6.1%), and topical retinoids (5.8%) were the most commonly used Rx medications. No statistically significant differences were observed between racial/ethnic groups in medication types (OTC/Rx).
Treatment expectations
Approximately three-fourths of the total sample and each racial/ ethnic group expected to see results from their medication overnight or in 1-2 weeks for both OTC (total sample, 73.7%; black, 78.1%; Hispanic, 70.9%; Asian/other, 75.9%; white, 70.1%) and Rx (total sample, 74.7%; black, 81.3%; Hispanic, 76.4%; Asian/other, 74.1%; white, 68.2%) acne treatments. Overnight results were expected by slightly more nonwhite than white subjects for OTC (total sample, 9.6%; black, 11.5%; Hispanic, 10.9%; Asian/other, 16.7%; white, 3.7%; P=0.05) and Rx (total sample, 12.5%; black, 14.6%; Hispanic, 12.7%; Asian/other, 20.4%; white, 6.5%; P=0.07) medications.
Medication compliance
In the past 3 months, white subjects reported using acne medications for a greater number of days compared with other racial/ethnic groups (black: 57.0±32. 4 
Treatment satisfaction
In the past 4 weeks, OTC treatments containing BP and SA were the most frequently used; among subjects currently using an acne treatment, fewer than half "agreed" or "strongly agreed" that they were satisfied with their treatment ( [11/20] ). No statistically significant differences were observed among racial/ethnic groups in their levels of satisfaction with OTC or Rx medications.
In the past 4 weeks, nearly two-thirds of subjects reported "minimal" to "no" clearing (total sample, 63.8%; black, 55.2%; Hispanic, 65.5%; Asian/other, 64.7%; white, 70.1%). The amount of acne clearing achieved did not differ between racial/ethnic groups.
Discussion
This study builds on previous data 8 by providing a robust sample size that enabled detailed between-group analyses of acne treatment patterns, expectations, medication compliance, and treatment satisfaction in diverse racial/ethnic groups. Findings from this survey confirm the varying impact of AFA among different races/ethnicities. Similar to results from the previous study, differences were observed between groups in typical facial acne locations and acne signs.
Acne treatment patterns were not similar across different racial/ethnic groups. PIH and scar treatments were reportedly used more often by black subjects than by those of other races/ethnicities. This is consistent with the published literature, as the incidence of PIH is greater in a nonwhite population, more specifically in the black race. 8, 10 In addition, these findings support the consideration of race and ethnicity-related clinical characteristics when prescribing treatments for acne, such as focusing on treatments targeting PIH in ethnic skin.
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Acne treatment expectations were similar across the racial/ ethnic groups. All subjects expected quick resolution, with many expecting acne to clear overnight or within 2 weeks. These expectations of quick and visible improvements mirror findings from previous studies examining patient treatment expectations. 4 In the authors' clinical experience, unmet expectations related to treatment efficacy and tolerability may impact medication compliance and subsequent outcomes. In this study, the majority of acne medications used across all racial/ethnic groups was OTC, which implies that the physician-patient interaction needed to set realistic treatment expectations was missing for most subjects.
Subject-reported medication compliance was not ideal, and daily use was rare by all racial/ethnic groups. Black, Hispanic, and Asian/other subjects reported using acne medications for fewer days than did white subjects. Acne medication compliance data for different races/ethnicities are limited; however, these findings are consistent with evidence indicating that black individuals with acne are less likely to adhere to the use of acne medications compared with white subjects with acne. 12 Strategies that may improve compliance include good physician-patient relationships, enhanced quality and quantity of office visits, patient education, and the use of fixeddose combination therapy, 5, 13 as well as access to physician care rather than OTC self-prescribed medications.
All subjects experienced limited success in clearing acne signs with their current acne treatment. This observation may be a result of medication noncompliance, but further exploration is needed to establish this association. An individual's satisfaction is strongly related to a lack of unmet expectations and the ability to consult with physicians on symptom cause and duration. 6 Furthermore, satisfied patients have demonstrated that they are more likely to comply with treatment and take an active role in their own care.
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Limitations
Overall limitations for this survey have been described previously. 9 Among those relevant to the current study, an individual's perception of acne signs and severity may differ from those in a clinical assessment made by a health care professional. Recall bias may exist in retrospective reports by subjects about specific acne treatments used and medication compliance. In addition, data on the resolution of acne were not collected, which may have impacted compliance data. Lastly, enrollment 
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acne treatment patterns in adult females was limited to females who self-reported $25 visible facial lesions, excluding those with milder cases and fewer lesions, thereby limiting the generalizability of the conclusions about treatment patterns and expectations to the overall adult female population with acne.
Conclusion
Racial/ethnic differences were observed in acne treatment patterns in adult females, while treatment expectations were similar. Based on study results, treatment patterns and expectations may potentially impact treatment satisfaction, treatment duration, and medication compliance. The findings from this study emphasize the diversity of acne signs and treatment patterns in AFA and help to characterize women with acne in different racial/ethnic groups. These findings may aid the clinical community in focusing on access to physician care and developing personalized treatment plans targeting patient needs that may improve compliance and optimize treatment outcomes.
